
Core Por'BWn«,ll,,B,

In > abort arlielo, under tbo above bond .four cor-
- ' reipondonl •S: H. C..' ofEtairn, Now York, g ivc. n

formula ibr savory-tolerable rheumatism liniment,
and evidently refer® to it a* 'a core for rheumatism.’
tfoW rheumatism is a.disease of tbo blued, end in
order to oflbctnallyiramovo the disease, tbo rheumatic
poison (perhaps the urate ofsodo) must bo eliminated ]

fl-om the circulation. The principle depurating or- j
cans ore omunolories of the kidneys tbo lungs and/
theskin. Through the eklr> and kidneys alone can/

1 the rheumatic poison bo removed, and fiir more
through tho latter than the former. Every man af-

flicted with rheumatism should have a long batn tub,

fn which be can completely immerse his whole body.
It! such d lob (made of tin perhaps) bo should every
morning take a warm, weak,, ley bath, rubbing the
surface briskly with o flosh-bi'ush till It glows finely.
This bath should bo used for four or five days, and
(hen, for a few days, o strong salt water bath (warm)
should bo aubstituedi This is (ho best external treat'
meet known to tho profession, and tho groat trouble
is that it is so Utile known to thorn. Warm flannel
should, ofcourse, be constantly worn by rheumatics.

tho groat remedy for rheumatism, after 1 ail, Is
duirotiOS, and among tho best of them is the mead-
ow saffron (colchicutn autumnale.) Tbo tincture of
the eolohiemn seeds is generally used. Tho brandy

tincture is the best for decidedly nervous rheumatics,
the wine tincture for those of a firm nerve fibre Of-
either of tHbsd tlhcluros, 25 drops, throo times a day, 1
for on adult, till it operates as a slight laxative (when I
tho dose should bo lessened) is about the right quanti-
ty. After using the tincture of colchicum for ten or

twelve days, the solution of iodide of potassium (of
(ho strength ofone ounce to tho pint of raln-walor.)
halfa toaspoonfnl trtico a" day will speedily complelo
tho euro. An experience ofsovoral years In the
treatment of all grades of rheumatism has establish-
ed tho correctness of the above treatment. I have
Tifoer seen a case that would not yield to its powers.
Sometimes acids or alkalies (accordingas the urinary
deposito is whits or red,) may be used with fine of
feet. Tho best acid that can bo used in rheumatism
is the citric, and the best form is that of sour lemon-
ade, not lemonade made of lemons yrup. for that
contains not one drop odomon juice at all.— Corr
Dollar Newspaper.

Take Yonr County Paper*

Wo toko tlio following sensible article from that
excellent paper, the Boston American Union:

People hardly know how much they lose by nol
subscribing for tbeir county piper. There arc al-

ways certain mailers of local interest, in which il

behoores every food neighbor and citizen lo keep
duly ‘posted up.' Instead of sending away fifty or
ajhundrod miles for a miscellaneous paper, suited
only for the general reader, every man should take
first the paper published in his county, and pay fur
rlinadvmco; then if ho has any more money lo

pay for mere amusement, or the gratification of his
own Ufcto. let him subscribe for o good city piper,

Containing able reports of popular «ml scientific lec-
tures, legislative uml congressional intelligence, with

a generol summary of foreign and domestic news to
the latest moment of going to press. Now if this is
nol good advice wo hardly know what is. It is the
way wo should du; and wo are not so selfish ns lo
mourn the loss of a dozen subscribers —if it should
come lo that—who are perhaps leaving a follow
townsman, some potr but worthy work pu
in weariness of spirit for want of that generous sup
port, which would nol only clicor Ins heart, but en-
able him to make his paper al! that his patrons could
desire. Wo know something of llie sad cxpcncpce
of those who have the control of county papers, from
our own connection in years bje gone, with a journ
alofl ha I class. It becomes ammlo bo just before
ho is generous, and lo remember that 'charily begins
at home.’ Never subscriber to a newspaper without
paying for it m advance. 7'ho min who does his
duly in this respect, rends his paper weekly, with
increased satisfaction. Every one knows that his
greatest comfort is derived Irom the consciousness
of having dore or tried to do right, and il is certain*
ly no more than right lo pay the printer who "is con-
stantly incurring large outlays for paper and com-
position. and who almost invariably pays for every
ailicle'set up' for Itia paper even before it passes
into the liands of die subscriber. Again wo say,
.take your county paLcr,' and pay for il in advance

Preservation ofGrapes,

Wc find the following translation of an article In
a German paper, m the Agricultor , which conloins
an account o( the preservation of grapes in Russia :
A traveller who lived nl St. Petersburg during the
winter season suic* that bo ulo there tho freshest
and most beautiful grapes ho had over scon. To
preserve them they should bo cut before they arc
entirely npc. Do not handlo the berries ; reject alldamaged ones, then lay the grapes in a largo Slone
jar holding about thirty gallons. The mouth should
be narrow so that the grapes will not touch each
other. Fill ihu space between them with millet,
cover closely with a stone cover well fitted and ce-
mented, Over tins paste a thick piper, and Id il be
hermetically scaled, bo as entirely lo exclude tho
nir 1n I Ins nir I ight jar the grapes ripen fully, and
acquire n flavor seldom attained by any other meth-
od, and ore preserved for two years m the beat con
dition.

Pruning Trees.
No duty on Hie farm is bo badly done as pruning.Tree* arc living sentient thing*,and ought to bo

tmated «a such. The young bark is an vulnerable
to bob-nail boots m iho back of llio bund, and as
easily mutilated by n dull can or knifo No skillul
Burgeon will amputate n limb with dull instrumonts,
or leave Hie bleeding wound caponed to the air, but
very many farmers do both. Think of the humanity
of the act and hereafter use nothing but the best and
sharpest in«lrumcnis in pruning, nnd cover over
every wound you make with a composition ofplunt,
clay, gom, shellac, or wnzed clulh. Tins course
will heal lliO’ wounds, improve llie trees, and save
them from premature disease and decay, which is
bo oAcn the case.

Cherry ftlnrmulndoi

Remove the stones and stalks from the cherries,
ond rub the cherries through n sinvo, add to this
result a little currant juice, say halfn pint (o every
three pounds of cherry, pul the whole over the
fire, stirring into it three-quarters of fine while
sugar to every pound of the fruit, and boil it until
it becomes a thick jolly ; pour it into jars or
moulds, and when it is cold, spread on the lop of
each jelly a paper dipped in brandy, cover each
jar or mould lightly, and keep it cool and dry
place until il is wanted.

Hats and Mice,

To destroy these pests, take a large koltlo or
barrel, fill it nearly full of anything that is most
convenient, as waste grain, chaff, beans, etc., sol
it in the barn, nr other place infested with rat-* ;
place a board for thorn to run up on ; throw over
the mass a quantity of meal, and let them feed

several nights without interruption. Now empty
the vessel, and fill it with water within about six
inches of the top ; strew over the surface a little
chaff, sufficient to cover il, and arrange il as be
fore.

A young gentleman fooling restless in church,
leaned forward and addressed an old gentleman
thus:

“Pray, Sir, can you tell mo a rule without an
exception V

“Yes, Sir,” ho replied, “a gentleman always
behaves well in church.*’

Whenever you buy or soil, lot or hire, make a
clean bargain, and novor trust to * wo shan’t dit*
egreo about trifles.’

A Valuable Husband.— A lady, who lost her hus
band, not long since, by a railway accident in Eng.
land, mod the railway company, and rooovorod about#70,000 damage*. The damages wore calculatedon the basis oi hia professional income, and Cheaverage length of life, as demonstrated by life insu-
rance tables.

(EfAman recently poked hU head out "frombehind the times," when it wao taken off by a “pass-
ing event."

A certain editor describing a family of his ac-

3uainlance, says they wore so mean they had to
lebytubscription.
An evergreen—a man who does not learn fromexperience.

Strange I—There is a lady In Poughkeepsiewhose brain Is strong enough to hold her longue.

HARDWARE

IrpHE subscriber hasrjusl the city
I X with a large and splendid assortment o f Hard-

I ware, to which be invites the attention of hiscusto*
emrs and the public gonorolly. His stock comprises
every article usually found in Hardware stores.

Housekeepers, Builders, Carpenters, Saddlors,
Coachmakers and others, would do well to givo me

a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I am deter-
mined to sell at the very lowctt prices. Call and
see. HENRY SAXTON.

March 24, 1853.

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from tb°

Eastern cities wilh a full and handsome assort
moot ofall kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ors and wcllsoloctod, is now opening atlhoChcap

Hardware Stand, in North Honovorstrcot.nextdoor
to Scott’s hotel, whore ho invites all that arc in want
of good and cbonp Hardware, to givo him a call and
see and satisfy themselves ofthetruth, as we ore do
lormined to sell at a small advance. Small profit
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Builders , Carpenters and Others.
Afullslockof whito, mineral and japaned knobs
locksand latches, hinges, screws, window sash and

strait-necked and barrelled bolls, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel .ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augars;chisols, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes,ofdifforcnt makers; hatchets,planes & piano
hits, Ktoe land iron squares, files, rasps, brads spikes
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Our.slock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in your line of busincss t ßUch as brass,silver &

jiipancd mounting,carriage trimmings, broad pastor
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top liningcloth Sc scige lining,white,r eJ, blue and black patent leather; Dashers,silver &

brass pinto, Deer hair, rosetts, hubs, fellows, spokes
Ijows.eliplicsprings.iron axles, malleable castings

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
A full stock of shoe kit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco&liaipg and binding
jkins;lnsls,tacks, pegs, hammers,pinchers, French
norocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
rarnish, mahogany and maple vaneers, moulding,
leading,rosels, glass, mincraland mahogany knobs
if every size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others.
1 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of tb r bes
[uality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
ron, hammered , horse-shoe, scollop, plough,broad
nd narrow tiro, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band , round

and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American bliatersteel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boiosin setts,anvils, vices, files, raspB,horßO-
shoc nails, &c.

To Housekeepers.
A beautifulassortmont of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch-
or knives, steels, brittania lamps,brass candle sticks,
briltania and silver table and too spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles,smoothing irons, iron
and lined toa & oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans,washboards, tubs, churns, buckots,iron pots
wash kcltle9,and stow pons.&c

Carlisle, 851
JACOB SENER

The Elephant Hast Arrived, *

And is now to be seen at LYNE'S, rn North Han
over Street,

WHERE ho has just opened a Mammoth stock of
HARDWARE, which makes one of ihe largest,
most complete, and cheapest assortments ever oiler*
od to the public. I now invite all persons in want
of good Hardware at reduced prices, to give mo a
call as I can accommodate nil from a needle to an
anvil, and at prices to suit the limes. Recollect a
penny saved is two earned, and I consider a nimble
sixpence bettor than a slow shilling.

To Housekeepers .—A groat assortment of house-
keeping articles, such as brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waffle irons,
smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, waiters,troys,forks,
knives, carvers, steels, bulchci knives, spoons, plated
lea and table spoons, pocket ond pen k ni ves ingroat
variety, i azors and razor straps, scissors,shears,iron
and brass, polished steel and common shovels and
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tabs, water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps and lead pipe.

/irua/tes.—A large assortment ofwhitcwa jh.dust,
sweeping, horse and painters brushes.

Iron.— A large stock of hammered bar iron,rolled
iron ofall kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron, round, square
and band iron, English wagon boxes, and steel of
all kinds.

Paints, oil, vntnisheß.lorpentine, glue, See.
Glass of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A fullassortment of Morocco

Linings, Bindings,patent Goat Skins, Lasts,Shoe
thread , Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters.—Afull assortment of planes,sows

chisels, gages, squares, braced, hilts, bench screws
augurs and augur bills, hatchets, See.

To Coachmakers aml Saddlers.—A firirt rate os
eorlmcnl of Ca-ringo trimmings, such as lnr.es, los
sols, fringes, drab cloth nnd snllinctl, head linings
imitation enameled leather, patent Icnthor curlin oi
cloth, plain and figured; DasherLons. Lamps, A z les
Springs, Malnble Costings, Bent Felloes, Hubs
Bows, Philips’ patent bozos foi wood oxles.fin
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings
Saddle trees. Whips, nnd over article used by Sad
diets very cheap.

Carlisle, Match 24, ! 853,

Wall Papors

J. P. LYNE

THAVE just opened the largest assortment of
Wall Papers ever opened in Carlisle, consisting

of about 10,000 pieces of the latest French and
American designs, ranging in price from B cents to
$1 75. Also Window Papers, Fire Screens, plain,
giccn and blue papers. Persons wishing to pur-
chase any of the above, can save at least 25 per cl
by culling at JOHN P.LYNE’B

Hardware Store, North Hanover St
M rch 24, 1R53.

Allention Shoemakers !

JUST receiving and opening a splendid assort-
ment of Lasts by the sott or singly, Ladies Froncli

ami Black Kid. Also Madras, Capo and Tompicc
Morocco, American and French Calf Skins, Palonl
Leather, Pink Lining,Bindiug Skins, Thread, Pegs.
A win, Bristles, nnd a ful I assortment of Tools gen-
erally used by Shoemakers.

Hoinoinber the place—East Main street.

March 24, 1863
HENRY SAXTON

To Builders and Housekeepers.
THOSE who urobuilding or about commencing

housekeeping, will bo sure to find at all times an
assortment to select from. Locks ofall sorts and
sizes with brass, argillo, mineral and white knobs,
with Japanod or plated furniture, butt hinges oast
and wrought, wrought and strap iron liingos,
screws, window glass from 6xlo to 30x28, bolts,
&0. &0.

Yo who are about getting married and going to
housekeeping—lots ofpretty things to please, such
as fancy waiters and trays; ivory hnndlo knives
and forks in setts and dozens, common knives and
forks, butter knives with plaited and ivory han-
dles, frying and bread pans, smoothing irons,
tubs, churns, &o. HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 31, 1853.
To Saddlers,Coachmakors &. Blacksmiths
A complete assortment of saddlery, Japan, brass

and silver mounting, all kinds of carriage trim-mings, sbeh as damask, ralllnet.lnoe, tassels, fringe,
drab and blue cloth, red plush, plain, figured andenamelled canvass, patent and imitation leather,plated dashes, lamps, rjial. castings, bent felloes,

hubbs, spokes, boughs, hammorodand rollediron,
of all sizosc onslantly n hand.

March 3, 1063. H. SAXTON.

Scythes!

I HAVE just received 26 doz. Grain and Grass
Scythes, manufactured for my own sales, which

are far superior to any other'Scythes brought lo
this market. I have been selling Ibis aillcle for the
last four years, in which time they have tboioughly
proved thoir superiority over all others. The early
attention of cradle makers is invited to this article.

The attention of Farmers is also solicited lo a
new patent Scythe Snoth, which does away with
the common heel ring and grass nail, and has been
prononneed by all who hove examined it to be a
great improvement. A large lot of 2,3& 4 prong

a, wooden forks, shovels, hoos, &c.
pril 28, 1852. JOHN P. LYNE.

Cheaper than the Cheapest, and in end-
less variety.' Call and see them !

SW.HAVERBTICK has junl received from
« city and is now opening a splendid display

Fancy Goods, suitable for the approaching Scaao
to which ho desires to call the attention of hn
friends and tho public. His assortment in ltd
line cannot be surpassed in novelty andcleganc,
and both in quality and price of the articles, cannt
fail to plcaro purchasers. It would bo impossible >
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Goods, which com
prise every variety offancy articles of the mostnov
e< styles, such as

Ladict Taney askets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments.
Terracotta Work (arecent novel.)
Paper Macbe Goods,
Elegant Alabaslerand Porcelain Inkstands an

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl & shell card cases,
Port Monnaies of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Papcterics, w ilh a large variety of ladies fan

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers.
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
Roussel’s perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinds and at all price.s,

with an Innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising (ho various English and American Air*
KviLs for 1853, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books,for
children ofall ages, than which nothing can bemoro(
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sorlmcnt of School Books and School Stationery is.
so complete,and comprises every thing used in Col-,
leges and tho Schools. Ho also calls attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from tho ox tensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, comptvsing every
stylo of Parlor, Chamberand Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either Urd, sperm or othorial oil, together with

. Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre

’ served Fruits, Ate,, in every variety and at all pricesi
’ a| lof which arc pure and fresh, such as ran bo con-

fidently recommended lo his friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite tho Dank

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
’ December IC. 1852.

"WE STRIVE TO PLEASE."
TilE subscriber would respectfully announce lo

(bo citizens of this place and all persons visiting (ho
same during the Holydays, that ho has now on hand
and will continue lo bo supplied with the la fort nov-
illios up to the close of the season, comprising in
pari

Confectionaries
of the choices! varieties, such as Tine Candy Toys,
Jolly Cukes, Bon Bhns, Gum,Cordial, Lemon, Choc-
ulale, and fruit drops, rose, vanilla and burntalmonds,
french and exploding Secrets, also, all the comon vs- 1
riclies,all of which wll bo sold wholesale or retail \
at low rates at

Itrlss ILlnglo’s Old Dali,
in North Hanover alrcot, a few doors north of ihoBank, whore wo have just received FRUITS andNUTTS ofthe latest Importations, such as oranges,1looions, raisins,*figs, pruene, citron, currants, soft
and paper shelled almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream de-ground nuts, also

Toys ana Fancy Goods
of every kind from all parts of Europe, manufacturedof wood, glass, china, paplor-machio, (in, India rub.
ber, zinc, &-C., such as fine wax, kid Sc jointed dolls,
sewing and card baskets, work and fancy boxes!flower vases, motto cips, tea sells, music boxes, port
monies, battle doors, grace hoops, masks, drums
guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and other games,
Slo., fancy snaps and hair oils of every variety. In
connection with (ho above a largo stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
such as Lovoring’seruehed, pulverized ond brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, saloratus,
green and black leas, spices, butler, water and soda
crackers, matches, See., andas wo “Striveto Please

Q t laro invited to examine our stock*
Tho subscriber returns bis thanks to (ho public for

the patronage heretofore bestowed oh him, and hopes
by a desire to ploaso to merit a continuance of the
same.

P. MONYER

To Cabinet Makers.

IF you dosiro a complete assortment of Goods (o
select from, call in East Main street, where you

•’ n bo supplied with Heir cloth of dll breadths, sofa
and chuirsprings, Mahogany Vonoorsfrom 37£ els
to $2 por sett, Walnut and Maple Voneors, Mould-
ings of allbroodtbs, Resets, Varnishes, &a. linvitp
their particular attention to my Varnishes and every
thing else uacd in their lino.

MorchS, 1863. H. SAXTON.

SUPERIOR Havana Sogurs. A lot of superior
Havana Scgnrs, such as Magnolias, La Sultanas,

Neptune, Victoria, Esculapio, Ac. Also Golden
Leaf, Lucloua Sunory and Eidorado Tobacco, just
received at tho cheap store of

May 12. W. A. OAROTHBRS.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD respectfully call the attention of house-

keepers and the public, to tho extensive stock
of splendid FURNITURE, inefud-
ing every variety of Cabinet-ware
an j Chairs, which ho has now on

hand at his Rooms, corner ofHanover and Loulbcr
streets, opposite John Humor’s store, Carlisle.

Ho is confident that the superior finish of the
workmanship, and elegance of style, in which hie
articles are got up, together with their cheapness,
will recommend them toevery person wanting Fur-
niture. Ho has also made arrangements fot manu-
facturing and keeping a constant supply of overv
article in his line, both plain and ornamental, cle-
ganl and useful, at prices which cannot fail to suitpurchasers. Ho would earnestly invite persons who
are about to commence housekeeping, to call and
examine his present elegant stock, to which he will
constantly. of tho newest and most
modern styles.

to order a( the shortest notice,
for town aQd country.

DoccrabcrSS, 1852—1 y
N. B.—Two good Journeymen Cobinetmakers

con find constant employment at the above estab-
lishment. Two Apprentices—hoys abool 16 or 17
years of ago—will also bo taken, if application be
made soon. J F

Coach Trimming, Coacii Painting,
Saddle and Harness Dialling.

THE subscribers respectfully inform tho public,
that they have opened a now shop in North

Hanover street, a few doors north of Glass’ Hotel,
where they are prepored to make every article in

ihotr lincofbusiness os cheap,IgM neat anil as substantial as can
or bo had ony where in Cumber-*™* 1'! ITJL)

land county. They ore now prepared to Trim
and Palnt Conches at short notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. They hove also on bond, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Hor-
nesfl, Saddles, Bridies, Collars, Ac.

Having had consklomble experience in the above
business, the undersigned flatter themselves that they
con give salisfoction to all who mayfavorthomwith
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please,they
solicit a shaio of public pationago.

C M. COCKLIN.
Carlisle, Juno 24, 1862—ly*

NEW GOODS
rPHE subscriber having just returned from thejL city, offers lo his customers and the public in
- cr°l. a largo and well selected assortment of

Candies, Fruits, Nuts, &c.,
which for price and quality cannot ho boat. Wehove constantly on hand and manufacturing CAN-DIES of a superior quality, consisting of SlickCandies of all kinds, mint, lemon, chocolate and
Gum Drops, Fruits and Nuts of all kinds, such us
Oranges, Lemons,-Figs, Raisins, Dates, Prunes.Almons, English Wolnuls, Cream Nuts, FilbertsCocoa Nuts,Californiaand African Ground Nuts’Also, s Urge assortment of Willow Crurllcs,
? Afe' Jcon> from 26 cents toft 0, Duttor, Sugar ond Walor Crockets, Cevon-dlsh, CongrcßO, Mrs. Miller’s dc Goodwin’s FineCut 1 abaeoa, ond a variety of other goods.

!• tom the hhoral patronage heretofore oitondodto h.ra, ho hope, to receive o continuance of the
Remember the place, opposite Maiuo» Hiti.

.Carlisle, April 26, 1853 .A S ' WOI,MLEY,

The Best and Cheapest Family Coal inthe Market.

200 G^ Sn°f
rPerior c <»>. from RauschGnVs 1 lln coun, y. net) Gold Mineft L Wo? ? C°“n,y ’ for B“‘° by E - Dinm.c,jr.

M ‘.°08 ,0 prTr‘y f°™orly ownedby S.M.“h it. iSSaf' 43,25 10 43,50po ' ‘on’

Limeburner’a Coal,

1 ODD™ r
S L i meburno '’<> Coal, of tho best

i? n '|,la lly ,: J.UBL solving and for sale byh* Biddle, jr. Only $3,40 por ton.
*

Farmers livingalongtholinoof tho CumberlandValley Railroad, can have llio coal delivered tothem at any point oftbo route. Ordora by letter(poet paid,) promptly attended to. ’

Match 17, 1863—1 f E’ DIDDLE > Jr-
Irama Cloths.

A Largo assortment of fine Lama Cloths,for lady 1drosses, which will ba sold very cheap. 3

F0b.a4,1653. N. W. WOODS, Aegnt.

POLISH for Linens, &c. A superior article ofStarch Polish, for imparling n fmo polish tomuslin, collors, cambrics, &o. For sale at tho
store of J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, Juno 0, 1803.

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS MD COMPETENCE.

'tVHV HlT*'
-tbtW?i In th« merMlan of Ilf. .broken in health and eptnu with a complication ofdineases'ami ailment!,depriving tliemofthepowerfor the enjoymentof life at an age when Phytical.health, buoyancy of spirits,

and happy serenity ofmind, arisingfrom aconditloa ofhealth!aliould . *
. Many ortho causes of her sufferings at first—perhaps years' ibefore, perhaps dunngfcirlhood.ortUe Grit years ofmarriage— ’
wens in theirorigmsoligUtastopaastmnouoed.tndof courseneglected.

IN AFTER YEARS, ’

When too late to bo beneGtteil brent knowledge, we lookback and mourn,and regret the full consequences of our
ignorance. * .

What would we notoften give to possess,in early life,theknowledge we obtain in after years I And what days andnights of anguish we might not hare been spared, If theknowledgewas timely possessed. It is
OIEUROIIOLY AND STARTLING

To behold the sickness and suffering endured by miny a wifi*for many years, from causes simple and controllable, easily
remedied—or better still,—not Incurred, iferery

WIFE AND MOTHER
Possessed the Informationcontained ina little volume, (with
in the teach ofalii which would apare to herself

YEARS OF MISERY,
And to her husband the constant tolland anxiety of mind,necessarily devolving upon him from sickness of the wife,without giving him the opportunity of acquiring that com-petence which his exertions ore entitled, and the possession
of which would secure tho happinessof himself, wife,cudChildren.
SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
Bvbecoming in time possessed of the knowledge,the want
ofwhich has caused the sickness and poverty of thousands.In view ofsuch consequences, no wife or mother is excu-sable if she neglect to avail Itersclf of that knowledge in
respect toherself, which would spare her much suffering,bothe means of happiness and prosperity to her husband, and
confer uponher children that blessing above alt price—healihy
bodies, withhealthyminds. That knowledgeis contained ina little workentitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

B 7 DR. A- M. MADRICEAU,
rnopsaion op dihiiii or troutr.

One Hundredth Edition. ]6mo.,pp. 230. Price, 50 el#
[On PIHK PAPER, EXTRA BINDING, 81 00.]

" Fintpnbltthtdin 1647,anil it If not
SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,

Considering that EVERT FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can here
acquire o (till knowledge of the nature,
character and causes of her complaints,
with tho -various symptoms, ana that
nearly

half a Million copies

should lutebeen told.
it it impracticable to convey fully the varied •abject#

treated of.ai they are of a nature strictly intended for the
married, or thote contemplating marriages, but no female
desirous or enjoyinghealth, .and that beauty, consequent upon
health, which it fo conducive to herown happiness, and that
ofher hntband, but eitherhas or will obtain it, as ha* or will
every hntband who has the love and affection of his wife at
heart, or thatofhii owu pecuniary improvement.

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-
BAND COPIES

flave been BENTBY MAILwithin the last few month*

9339 3 3 g
KS°Basc and Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.
VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.

A SPURIOUS EDITION
Magrant andbarefaced, has been surreptitiously issued, with

(he same form and size, exactly the taut Title Page, and
exactly (lx same

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
Out another name substituted for " Dr. A. M, Mauricetu,"and" Boston” for “ New York,” aud the words,
Kntcrcd according lo Act of Congress, in therear 1647, br

JOSEPH TBOVv.in the Clerk's Office of the District Court of the SouthernDistrict of New York,
OMITTED.

The contents, the subject matter, and reading are

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with s paper cover,
it can be known also from the miserableand illegible wood-
cuts scattered throughout its [mges. The copyright edition
comnlni none.

If there are any in the trade so lost to shame and commonhonesty as to bewilling parties
IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,
No less ibsu the legal owner of the property in copyright,
they will be prosecuted, and steps will be taken to ei|>oiethem to the public.

Acopy will be sent to each bookseller or firm,(with the
terms u|>qii which they will be furnished,) upon receipt ol
liis or their business card ofaddress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BB NOT DEFRAUDEDT

Buy no book unless Dr. A. M. Mauricean, Liberty si.,N. V., ii «u site jiilr ixgr, and ■tie entry in Clerk'i Office tin
the back oflhe title page corretixmdau herein, end imy onlyofrespsetable and Impotabledealers, or send by mail, andad-
dress (o Dr. A.M. Mauricrau.

Full title, page,with contents, together with • few pages
treatingof important subjects lo every married (nn.ilr, will
be sent, tree of clisrge, to any one enclosing a letter stamp in
■ prepaid letter,addressed as herein.

CTOn receipt of Fifty Cents, (or One
Dollar for the fine Edition extra binding.)
"TUB MARRIED WOMAN’S PRIVATEMEDICAL COMPANION” Is sent (mailed
tk*#«) to any part of the United States. All
letters mast be post-paid, and addressed to
DR. A. M. MAURICEAU, Iloz 1313*. New
YoXk City. PnhllshfnarOffice, No, Ittt) LibertyStreet, New York,

For solo by Blanch & Crap Harrisburg, J Swart
Bloomsburg, J 8 Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford, J W Ensmingor Danhoim, H W Smith
Huntingdon, B Me onald Uniontown, J M Baum*
New Beilin, H A Lantz Reading, E T Morse
Croncsville,N Y;R P CrockerBrownsville, Wonts
Sc Stark Carbondalo, Eldrcd &• Wright Williams
port, 8 Tuck Wilkosborro.G W Earle Waynesboro;
R Crosky Mercer, B Loader Hanover, B W Taylor
Utica,RP Cummings Somerset, T B Peterson,
Philadelphia.

July 21), 1852—3m*

Slorrs’ClicnilculHal r Invlgorator

ARE yOU BALD! Is your hair failing offl
Or is your head covered with Dandruff or

Scrufft If so, then make a fair trial of Storrs’
ChemicaJHair Invigorotor. Hundreds of persons
in alf parts ofthe country whoso heads wore entire-
ly bald, have had their hair fully restored to its orig>
inol perfection by the use of this valuable article.—
Read the testimony.

New York, Jan. 1, 1861.
Mr. Storks.—DcarSir: Mr.Smilh.of Newton,

1.. 1., obtained a bottle of your excellent Hair Invig.
orator for bis little girl,about four years old, her
head being entirely bald;no hair ofany consequence
having grown on her head from birth, and surprising
as it may appear, after having used but one bollio,
a complete head of hair was produced nearly two
inches long of a fine healthy growth.

A. Doolittle, M.O. No. 141 , Grand St.
Philadelphia,May 10, 1860.

r. Storrs—Sir: After being bald for a number
of years, and having used numerous preparations to
noeffect, your Chemical Hair Invigorotor has pro-
duced a fine head of new hair, and I hardly know
how to express my gratitude for the benefit I have
received from your valuable article.

J. Wadsworth, No. 10, Orchard st.

The following testimony ie from Mr. MeMokin
editor of the “Saturday Courier:0

“Storrs* Hair Invioorator.—Ttglvosus much
pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa-
vor of tho groat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Storrs-Chemical Hair Invigorotor. On recovering
from tho recent severe attack ofillness, wo discover*
cd that our usual healthy and abundant crop of hair
was rapidly fulling ofl, and chancing to have on
hand a sample oftho above article furnished by (ho

manufacturer many months previously, wo used but
a single bottle, us directed, and found It lo operate
like a charm, in entirely chocking the fall and croat
ing a now and healthy action of tho scalp.’*

Wo could give many other references to some of
our most respectable citizens,but would ask all who
aro troubled with Dandruff, are bald, or’aro losing
their hair, to give Storrs’ ChemicalHairlnvigorator
a trial, and ono trial will do more to convince you of
our claims for it than all thetostimony ofothers that
wo might produce.

Caution.—Ask for “Slorr’s Chemical Hair In-
vigorotor,’’and novortot dealers persuade youto use
any othorartiolo as a substitute. Price 26 cents a
bottle.

Proprietors and Manufacturers.—C. P, Amet &
C0.,N0. 120, Arch street, Philadelphia.

Por solo In Carlisle by S. W. Havorsllck, Sami.
Elliott,and Kelso,and by dcalersgonorallv

October 28,1662—1 y 3
»n. JOHN S. SPRIGGS,

OFFERS his profosslonnlservircs lolho peoplefoDickinson township and vicinity. Residence-On tho Walnut Bottom road, I mileoastofCentre,
villa.

February 8, 1863, ly*

Fire Insurance. *

Derated by aq.oclafAeaqmbly, is now TntlJ -’ llle«

Izod.and ln opot.Uonqnder aheman.gomoniM6 *ll
following. Managers,viz: i ( on * ol

Daniel Baity, Win. E. Gorges, Michael p ~Molchoir Bronneman, Christian Sliymoi, j ?""'
Dunlap, Jacob H. Codver,Lowia HyerfHco,'. i " C'
Benjamin'll. Musaor, Jacob Mumma, Joacph vvfl!'orabatn,.AlexanderCalbCoVt.' - . ~ P° Wick.

Tlio rales ofinsurance arcaa low and favn,..,,aa any Company of lha kind in.the Slate P..wlahing to become membera arc ihvited to m.tplication to the agents of,tlio company who ~. "’l'ling to wail uponitlicm at any time,' a,o »d.
BENJ. H. MOSSEE,

T „
HMar-Lcroan, Vice PresidentLewis Ever, Secretary. , '

Mioiiagl Cocklim, TVeusurer.
October 7,1852. . ,

AGENTS.
Cumberland Ceunty—Rodoiph Marlin.Nborland ; C. B. HermSn,, King.lown jmg; Shiromanslown; Charles Bell, Carlisle! D,j

Alii, Clmrehtown j Samuel Graham,WealpennaW-James M Dowell, Frankfotd i .Mode.Griffith, Boon,'Middleton; Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson, S.J.iCoovor, Benjamin Havoratich, Meehanicsborg, J otl .Shprnoh, Lisburn, David Coovor,SbophordatownYork Connly. —John Bowman,Dillagnrc! Pei,,Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Fair., Waaliincim.
W. 8. Picking, Dover ;J. W.Craft, Paradise. ’

Harrisburg. —Houser & Lochman, ‘
Members of the company having: polices oboot/Kexp ro can have thorn renewed by making a pp|j at-(ion loony of the agents. v

WHITE HAEE ACADEMY
3 miles toetiof Harrithurg^Pa,

THE Fifth Session of this flourishing Instilstion wil commence on Monday (he Sd J„, o(
May next. Parents and Guardians ore reaped
fully solicited to inquire into the merits of thiiInstitution before Bonding their sons or ward,elsewhere. The eitnationisrolired,pleasant, health
ful, and convenient of access. The course of in-struction will embrace tho .diflbrent branches of athorough English education," together wth the l.a.tin, Greek, French, Gorman, Spanish and Portu-guese languages, and Vocal & Instrumental Music.
The Principal will bo assisted by four well qualifiedteachers, vis: two in tho’English branches, one inPenmanship, and Drawing, undone in Music andModern Languages.

TERMS:
Boarding,washing,tuition in the English

branches,and Vocal music per ses*
sion,(s months,) £5O qq

Ancient and Modern Languages,loach, B 00
Instrumental music, y 10 00Foi circulars and other information,address

D. DENLINOER,Principal.
w ,

,
While Hill,Cumb.Co.. PaMarch 10,1853.

PIAI»nELDRJ,ASSICAI ACA-

NEAR CARLISLE, IM
rPHE 14th Session will commence May 2d. TheJL buildings (one erected last Fall) are new and ti-
tensive. The situation |s all (bat can bo desired fur

;hcallljfulncss or moral purity. Removed from theozcilomcnt ofTown or City, the students may heroprepare for college, tncrconlilu pursuits, &o. A)|
tho branches arc taught which go to form a liberal
education. A conscientious discharge of dotj btisecured (be present flourishing condition of (ho In-
stitution. Its future success (under Providence)
shall bo maintained by (he same means.

Terms—Board ond Tuition per session, $5O.For Catalogue «vhh full information, address
R. K. BURNS, Principal Sf Proprietor.

Plainflcld Post Office,
March 30, 1853. Cumb. Co Pi
STRAW OOODS--SPRINC! J1853.

rpHE Subscriber is now prepared to exhibit to
X Merchants and Milliners fits usual heavy stuck

of Lnilics’ and Missco*
STRAW AND SILK BONNETS,

STRAW TRIMMINGS and
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

Palm-leaf, Panama and Every Variety of
SUMMER HATS

for Gentlemen, which for Extent, Variety and boun-
ty of mnnnfncliirc, as noli aa uniformly close prices,will be found unrivalled.

THOMAS Wlf rte« 1
•No. 41 South Second -Street, •

Fob. 10—3 m * . Phxbdtlfihxa:
mind* and Shades*

TAKE NOTICE.

BJ. WILLIAMS, No. 12 North Sixth
i a few doors above Market street, Philadel-

phia, is the most extensive and best manufacturer
ol Window Blinds & Shades in the United States
and has taken the highest premiums at ail the ex-
hibitions: he buys thebest materials by wholesale
cheaper for cash than others pay for inferior arti-
cles by retail; and can, therefore, sell superior Ve-
nitian Blinds and Shades, as cheap as others ask
for inferior articles* Painted Window Shades in
great variety, of beautiful designs and superior
quality. Buff and White Linen Shades. Blind
and Shade Trimmings,. Fixtures, &c., wholesale
and retail at the lowest cash prices. Store Shades
palmed and lettered to order. Heed Blinds at
manufacturer’s prices. Old Blinds painted to
look ns good ns now. Purchasers by calling will
be convinced that ho sells a superior article, and
guarantees full satisfaction. A liberal discount
made to dealers. “Wo study to please.”

BENJ. J. WlLLlWlftfij,
No. 13 North Gth S(., Phtla.

April 7,1853—3 m
Stoves! Stoves!

THE subscriber has made arrangements with
the best manufacturers of Stoves in Troy. -V*

bany, Now Yoik, Philadelphia, &c., by which ho
can offer inducements to persons wishing to pur-
chase Stoves equal to the manufacturers. Among
his assortment of

COOK STOVES,
will ho found the host and most approved patterns
adapted for burning cither wood or coal, all of
which aro warranted. His

Parlor Stoves,
embrace now and beautiful styles, and sip cl! trf
cannot fail to please all tastes. In addition 1°
these, he has on hand a largo assortment of iV/A'i’
PLATE S'IX)VESt which he feels satisfied will
plonso purchasers.

Persons desirous of procuring a good stove will
do well to examine my slock, as It will be their
advantage to give mo the preference.

JOHN D. GORGAS*
Carlisle, Sept IG, 1852.

Mineral Waters, Sarsaparilla, &c,
THE subscriber would respectfully announce i

to the citizens of ilio community at 1large, that ho has commenced ilio manufacture of i
Mineral Waters and Sarsaparilla, ol the very 1host flavor and quality, and the bottling of porleiv ■Ale, and Cider. Ho isfully and amply prepared*
to furnish oil orders promptly ond with despatch/and hopes by strict attention to receive that pa-
tronage duo to enlorprizo, which ho respectfully ■“Bks-

... .. , GEO ' w - BRANDT/ 'Carlisle, Moroh 10, 1853—Gra
To Farmers.

ANOTHER lot of iho oolobrotcd York Plough*just received ol manufactuicrs' prices, horn
JJi t 0 #®* on hand Craighead & Plipk’»
Plough, at their prices. *

„ .
HENRY SAXTOjPf*Carl arch 31, 1863.

Embroideries.
Such as Sleeves. Cb!Urs, Cuffs, Handkerchief*,

Swlbb and Jaconet Edging and Inserting, &c.,jult
received by PHILIP ARNOLD-April 7, 1853.

Mils Be l*ains.
JUSTreceived another dasobfsplendid Gold Med-

al Do Loins, which wo are selling at IS] worth
10$. N;W. WOODS, Agent ,

Dee, 26, 1852. • __

PARASOLS. Just received a largo asßorKnen*
of Parasols, plain and figured, whldh will •° «

sold Very ohoap. 1 •* ,a’'',
May ft, 1853. N, W, >VOOOS, A,

BABGAISS.
At Ogilby's Wholesale and Retail Emporium, .

I AM now receiving my second supply of Summer
Goods, and-will'soil them off cheaper than any

other houso in tho county*
It is impossible to enumerate—suffice it to say,

that our stockof , ,

Dry-Goods,
is immense, embracing every article of Dry Goods,
ami at prices astonishingly low.

The Ladies are paiticularly requested to examine
our new stockof elegant Dress Goods, Crape Shawls,
Bonnets, Ribbons, &c.

In Gentlemen's wear wo have a full assortment
of Cloths, Cassimcres, Vestings, &o.

Carpeting and Matting,

of every description and prico.
Also, a now and largo assortment of Ladies and

Children's elegant Gaiters, JennyLind a nd Busk-
ino Shoes, at very low prices.

Recollect tbo old stand, East Main street.
CHAB. OGILBY.

May 26, 1853,

HARDWARE,
A LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpasßcs In

Xi. quantity , qua lily. and. price, any that has over
boon opened in Carlisle, consisting of all kinds of
Hardware, Shoo Findings, Coach Trimmings, Sad-
dlery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Nails, Files,
Anvils, Vices, Bellows,Springs, Axels, Bows,Fel-
loes, Veneers, Codarwaro,Farming Utensils, Bar&
Roled lion, Steel, &c., with a thousand other arti- ;
cles.

Having purchased very largely of heavy Goods
previous to the advance in the prices, I am enabled
to sell at the old prices. Persons in want of Hard-
ware oro invited to call and examine my stock and
hear tho prices, and they will bo convinced whero
the cheap Hardware is to bo had.

My slock of Wall Papers is unsurpassed by any
other in tho borough.

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of tbo
same is solicited.

JOHN P. LYNE.
April 7, 1853,

UNION HOTEL,,
- CARLISLE, PA.

A HOUSE ofentertainment is now opened forthe rocoptioh,of city boarders by tho week or
otherwise, who may bo inclined to make thebeau-
tiful and'healthful, town of Carlisle a summer re-
treat ; and for the accommodation of travellers whomay foci disposed to call. Tho undersigned shall
spare no pains to sppply his table with tho bosttbo
seasons con afford. JOHN.McUAUTNEY.

N. B, Several Houses nd Lots ore offered for
solo on reasonable terms. J, McC.

Apr! 14, 1853—3m. 1
TO THELADIES OFMECHANICS-

HERO.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform UioLadies of Moohnnicaburg and Us vicinity, that hohas jusl filled up, opposite his old stand in saidborough,a

Ladles’ Shoe Store,
designed expressly for their accommodation, and
free from the annoyances to which they have here-tofore been subjected. This store will bo under thesole charge and supervision of his sister, and Ladiesmay rest assured that every attention will bo paidto their demands. A full and constant supply ofready made work, from tho bcsl.of eastern manafoo-lories, in addition to his own, will bo found alwayson hand, consisting in port of Ladies' Fino KidSlippers, Fine Gaiters, of all colors, cushman liestoilet and enamb led shoes, Jenny Lind's, FrenchBuskin, Union lies and pumps of all dcscriplions.Misses’col'd Galtorsof all kinds, children’s fancyKossuth bools, Gaiters, Ties and French Moroccoshoes, double and single soled, &0., &o

He would also inform his old friends and thepublic generally, that ho still continues to keep onhand and manufacture to order, at his old stand, alltPdlk kinds ofW[ GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
> ' such as Men’s Fino Calf skin Boots, fromT**dfcB3 00 to$5 00 ; French 'Morocco from 83to $450; Coarse Boole, $2 50 to 83 00. Alt ripswill bo repaired without extra charge.

Thankful for the patronage which has been exten-ded to him heretofore, ho hopes by strict attention
to business and a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceivo a continuance of the eamo.
„

, EDWARD LA MONT.Mcchamcsburg, April 14.*33—6m.
HATS AND CAPS!

Spring Styles!
WM. H. TROUT, has justreceived and opened

Iho Spring Stylo of Hats for 1852, an elegant
article, to which ho invites the attention of tho pub.lie. His Hals are of ail prices, from the most ele-
gantly finished lo tho cheap common article, and otevery variety of stylo now worn. Ho continues to

and keep always on hand
a full assortment of HATS and CAPS
for men and boys, and he can sell a

chcapor and belter article than any other establish
menl in town. Those in wont of good, wellmade,
and elegantly finished Hats, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

Tho attention ofcitizens and strangers is particu-
larly invited lo tho beautiful Spring Style of Hats,
just received, a really hondsorao article, and warran.
ted to bo just as good, as it is neat and tasteful in
appearance.

Remember that the largest and best assortment in
town may always bo found at TROUT’S, Irvine's
Roto, rear of the Episcopal Church.

Carlisle, April 2D, 1852.


